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FrtSay. February 3, 1984 W"JW Stat* Umv»rs*y Oaytoft Ott» 
"The CBS people a r t all over the ever 
loving pface rtils week," Mid (Jrffold 
Petrofsky. "Tlwy've been all over campus^ 
all over Dayton, and all over Cincinnati." 
. In an" exclusive interview yesterday, 
Petrofsky revealed that CBS is going to 
film the movie First Strps on location here 
in Daytort. Beside* Dayton, portloraofthe 
1 movie will h i shot In Cincinnati and St. 
J Marys, jslan Davis" hbmstow'n. 
' / The movie First Sftps will be based on 
'the work of Petrofsky and hi* efforts to 
help paraplegic Nan Davis to walk again. 
—N I've seen the (crlpt and it's good script," • 
} Petrofsky said. . -
j "The movie is going to be darn good for 
Dayton and darn gbod for the .university," 
he 'said. 
According to'Petrofsky, £"BS is already 
gearing up to shoot the movie in Daytdn: 
. Film^g is tentatively scheduled to begin 
^ sometime in'March. 
Judd Hirsch is silH the leading candidate 
10 pl*y the pan of myself, Petrofsky said.. 
V N»n Davis has been promised a acrem 
test to see i f she can portray herself in the 
movie. 
"Once C'BS says yes to the filming of the 
movie, I get to go out to Hollywood and 
take* screen lest," Davis said in an earlier 
interview. • 
"Everyone thinks it's funny, but-l have 
•to «how them jthat -I'm comforatable In 
^ front.of acamera-Vhich I feei I Vm," Davis 
said. " I have tt} prove that I can work with 
actors' which is a lot different than 
working with the people I work with nchv." 
Dayton Mayor Paul Leonard bejievesthe. 
movie will help bring Ptttoftky some of the 
recognition he trady deserves. 
/ "A l l of us art very excited at the 
prospect, no: only of the movie being 
filmed to portray the accomplishments of 
Dr. Petrofsky and Nan Davis, but the fact 
that the movie will beat least in part shot 
in the city of Dayton," Leonard said.. 
"We're looking forward to the movie, 
we're looking forward to.the national 
publicity, but more than that: we're 
looking Torwad to the credit which i t due 
Dr. Petrofsky, Wright State University, 
and Dayton," Leonard said. 
" H e (Petrofsky) has become an 
ambassador of goodwill for the greater 
Dayton community," Leonard said, "and 
in fact U the kind of pioneering spirit that 
made this community what it was wjicn the 
Wright brothers roamed the streets." . 
Joanne Risacher, director of Student 
Development believes the movie will 
enhance recognition of Wright State 
nationally. 
"The promotion that Wright State will 
receive as a result would be Very positive, 
for- all areas of the university," Risacher 
"said." . 
Student Government Clsairer Mike 
Brownfldd commented conmtiihg the 
movie, " I think it's great. It's not too often 
that a campus or a dty can be Involved in 
the production-of a movie-." •» J : , 
" I t will create havoc for at least for a 
couple of weeks on this campus ai they 
film, but thai will be a good positive aspect 
because some of our students will be 
employed to -be extras in this movie," 
Borwnfidd said. . 
Bob Welh WHIO Production Manager, 
would riot confirm the movie First Steps 
was indeed going to be shot on location, 
but he did say CBS is looking for a 
warehouse in Dayton where t hey can build ' 
a movie set. 
The movie's producer Ellis Cohen cook) , 
not be reached for comment. 
i 
»wt f a —• 
Lack of concern was apparent by the. , referee over tKe Injured Mike Orote in Wednesday night "> 81-09 loss toJCen-
?ucky Wesley an in Owenaboro. KY. Orote was knocked |o the floor after a battle for a loo*bai l by R.WC'i 
Dwight Higgs. ' 
CBS gearing up to shoot movie in Dayton 
Hamilton Hall housing problems discussed 
l imited on<wnpus,houiang is once sjain 
creating severe proNeHb for Wright State 
faculty and. students. - , 
Director of Housing Roger Holmes 
spoke to the women of Hamilton hall's first 
floor about ihw itilcmma Wednesday. 
• Holmes explained ̂ hjit an increase in 
disabled male applicants to ih« dorm is 
causing a bit 'i'f a problem. 
C urrently, 26 of the 36 beds on the first 
, fkmr of,the men's wing are being occupied 
by disWled students. . 
pouring up of handicapped people in 
ihe-same room is a safety har/ard during 
• times ofsrvacuaiion or emergency, he said. 
. It also poses a discomfort , for' the 
students themselves, he explained.- "When 
you re disabled and your roomate is too, 
you're kind of up.-a-creek as far as the 
little things go," said Holmes?. 
The administration hopes lo eliminate 
these problems in one of several ways. 
Holmes, said- One of their .possible 
solutions is to limit the number of .dis-' 
a bled students permitted-to stay on any 
floor of the dorm-
This would assure handicapped student ' 
. qf being allowed to live with an able-bodied ^ 
»person who could help th/em out 
occasionally. . . • 
Another way to sols* the problem would 
be for housing staff tobe more, strict on 
the r-umber of y e a r l y student -would • 
reside in Hamilton hall. Holmes said. 
This would aid in accomodating the ever-
increasing number of disabledfresh.man 
applicants, especially males, he said. 
A tlhird solution under consideration. 
Holmes said, is thcbuilding of a con-
necting bridge. tx^wcen the males and 
female wings of the dorm." This bridge 
would be comructed to unite either the 
third or fourth floors.. 
The addition of a. bridge would enable 
handicapped students to be housed on • 
floor other than ;he ground level. 
Currently all disabled residents live on 
the first fioor due to safety reasons and the 
. frequent breakdown'of elevators. A con-
necting structures-would give a person 
access to both the men's-and women's 
elevators in case of the failwecpf one. 
Holmes explained. 
. , The final possible solution' now being 
given heavy consideration. Holmes said, is 
the possibility of turning the women's first., 
floor into a co-ed habitat. The possibility 
of co-ed is what Holmes disciwed with the 
current-first floor-west dwellers. 
Changing the floor into,a co-ed, one -
would elrainate the doubling up o f V 
handicapped mal<? residents .by allowing 
them more ground level rooms. 
However, cjved would also pose many 
new complications. It would disrSpt-+he 
male-female ratio of students in the dorm. 
To correct this, one of the upper male 
floors would also have to go co-ed to 
absorb the left-over first floor female 
students. 
^nosher complication might be co-ed 
' bathrooms and showers. Holmes suggested' 
a divider would be placed in each bathroom 
to separate male and female facilities. 
Martha Michael, a first floor resident, 
commented it may be impossible to put a 
divider in the bathrooms due to the already 
limited mobility space arvalla^le-to 
wheelchair students. • / 
Holmes said he had ms thought of that 
'and it would -have to be < 
PREPARE FOR FLORIDA 
NOVUS tan 
No Burning ' 
No "LutlMiring #1 Skin" 
No Wrinkling or Dehydration 
Beam V«B»* 
Bravcrtrcck, OH *54JO Sfudont I.D. discount 
I ' .nninccr inu, M a t h , k o m p u t c r Scicnce. Physics ( . ra i l s 
It'syours, at Logicon. 
•' F r o m i n i t i a l concept t h rough comp le t i on , I.ofcicon o f t e n sou 
the oppo r tun i t y t o put your talents at center stage and he ap 
in tegra l part o f the en t i re creat ive p r o c c n i n a var iety o f . 
so f tware engineering- and compute r science areas. • • ,* 
We ' r e the indus t ry paorset ier i n svatti jn* and so f tware 
engineer ing, and as such, w e can o f fe r engineers," 
'•programmers, analysts, systems' ehgineers and operat ions 
analysts un j (ara l le led.career -oppor tun i tv -#nd chal lenge. O u r . 
diverse ranee o f government contracts a l l ows you to tack le 
new problems^arul deve lop o r ig ina l so lu t ions . ' . ' 
' YoO'l l w o r k - i n a smal l team that 's i n d i rec t contac t w i t h 
management so yqut e f fo r ts wi l l " he seen, r ecogn i zed and", 
' r ewarded . >_ ' 
Visit with our representatives: ' 
Tuesday, February 28, 1984 
Log icon offers t o p - w o r k i n g cond i t i ons i n * m o d e f n \ 
I l - s t o r j bu i l d i ng w h i c h over looks the h is tor ic San Pedro 
Ha rbo r . O u r sc ient i f ic e n v i r o t j j n e n i i s - e n h i n c e d w.ith' pr ivate 
«nd temi-pcivat t l Offices and easy acccss t o computer • I 
faci l i t ies. W e a l s o Have o the r of f ices i i i O h i o , U t a h , 
CoJojackv Massachusetts, and Wash ing ton , D .C . ' , \ -
We're lookmg forwsrtlVo meeting with you on the 28th.' 
But. i f you ar t unable {o attend, please-send a resume or letter 
detailing your experience .and career .desires t<*. 
Nancy Hancock ' 
L O G I C O N v . 
25$ W . 5 th Street, D e p t / 7 S L . • 
,P.O. Box 471, San P e d t o ; C A 90713 . (21 3 ) 8 3 1 4 6 1 1 " 
An EqU.1 Opportunity E m p W r MlttVIH 
LOGICON 
February 3. »9M 
Administration optimistic about Research Park 
research park is usually slow, k'egerrets 
said, the M iami Valley Research Park-.is 
ahead o f its predicted schedule. \ 
- Used as a model for the pafk , l ife 
Triangle Research Par-k. in Nor th Carol ina 
d id nor have its first bui lding until, Jive 
years after i t was started-- . 'N 
" W e ' r e well ahead o f that. ' . 'Kegerreis 
said: Monday the foundat ion announced 
that the first"bujlding would be completed 
16 months-from this summer. 
" A n d even through research parks usu-
al ly, and I think should, develop slowly and 
' deliberately,-" Kegerreis said. " I believe 
lhai we are at'least two years ahead in ih is 
Dayton venture...two" years 'ahead o f 
anyone else in the midwest , " 
John Torley, WSU trustee member and 
vice chairer o f the O h i o R e s e ^ c h 
Foundat ion, expressed opt imism over the 
research park. 
" T h e average space o f a company 
coming into the research park would be 10 
acres, and we have. 1200 acres.- So, thai 
means to fill up the park, it would take 
about 120 companies, "Tor ley . explained 
" T h e average (for) the goo^research 
parks i n the United States/ts"tO -get three 
firms a.year, ' , • 
" S o i f weget three f i rms a year-...and 
you average that ou t . we' l l be in business 
about for ty year's," he said, * 
Kegerreis said, " I think tlyK M r . Torley's 
estimate U n reasonable one. We ought to > 
• | M i l I H H I I I * 
M M »r%« . 
University leaders are optimism, about 
ihe success o f the Miami Valley-Research 
P a r i - • . » 
A i a M o n d i y press conference, Wright 
SiateUniversity'President Robert Kegerreis 
said, " m y confidence level is reasonably 
h igh " about the success o f the park 
Kegerrei^ts one of trustees o f the Miami 
Valley Research Foundation, a group 
organized by-local universities andVollfges. 
The foundation has existed since March 
19*1' when former Governor James Rhodes 
announced .the introduct ion o f a bi l l to 
prov ide 670 acre* o f state land in 
Kettering for the creation Of. a research 
park. 
In i t ia l ly , the foundation consisted o f 
Wright. State, the"University o f Dayton. 
Sinclair Communi ty College, and the Air 
Force Institute <?f Tethnology (AFIT) as an 
associate member. Central Slate Uni-
versity was later added to the foundation 
board." . • • ' • 
The research pack's purpose was to boost 
the Dayton mta economy by attracting 
(ugh technology research, leading in. the 
creation o f new jobs. . 
Al though progress on projects like a 
- a t t r a c t . o n the average three new 
(businesses) per year in the research p a r k . " 
The research park, already- has its first 
tenant as Wright State plans to house its 
Na t iona l Center fey Rehab i l i ta t ion . 
Engineering in the pa r t ' s f i r * bui lding. 
J Torley commented at the Monday press ' 
conference announcing the first tenant that 
"vfe have other candidates for cpming 
in to the park, and we expect to announce 
one or two, o f them in the very near 
fu tu re . " , 
Tor ley could not beTfeichgd for com-
ment concerning what candidates are be-
ing considere ' . V 
The Journal Herald Tuesday indicated 
one o f the neitt tenaras for the park might 
be Eastman Kodak, 
Sources' at . Eastman Kodak, indicated 
there are plans to move one of . its sub-
sidiaries to the midwest, but specific detai l 
sis to the exact location. 
The $t£le government has made a $20 
mi l l ion commitment to the research park • 
O h i o GovernoY R i cha rd Celeste 
. announced the commitment o f $10.59 
m i l l i on in"Apr i l , \y&for the construct ion 
p f the.ResearclyPark Blvd. , a road q fach 
w i l l provide access to the xeseach park. 
At that timfc. Celeste also designated the 
reseju-clyja/k as an active economic growth 
-''center which would result in the creation 
o f jq j te for Ohio. 
trui a me wage of louct'o.youx 
£Q(U££2£ . 
on * . 
<Vc#££JV-WcN£ 
VOnCy $ t.oo <Sfia.cz ci [unite.A.' <Stofi Ly 046 'ltd — ^ 
Rudy's Body Shop 
808 S. Central 
Fairborn \ 
Expert Repairs-Foreign & Cbmestic 
lowing Service 879-0991; 878-3189 after,7 pm 
M t M C B t p k W 
Crazy Cat's Top 40 
r VIDBDQftMBS 
25 TOKENS FOR IS 
OOOO At A t l l t K A T t O N X 
Vanfcww >*t»piing Ctnttt-; sky»«v tH*t» 
MlMIt t M. 4 VnWlh*. k*wM9wii Awjww tb 
lMikTo>MwC«wn ' MiM jg i inm 
Ri. *8 M«I Pbl>» • ' ****** ©Mb • 
• •' - -'t . • : • 
\ __ . \ • .Nfftiiig 
Lobbyists working to alter financial aid cuts 
\ MtiflMTM. DC (CKh-CMtm. 
\ rtyhytpta law wee* for wba» wwaecol 
«pe tabbynn vaid wit be one oft** MM 
tmponaM student aid sessions myears 
Though Congress is not expected to pass 
. many Ms during this ctefeon-ywr scsoon. 
ii w* wort toward shapmg lam'rtMa ws«" 
be ĵnacted new. year. 
I rt»bytMs said it's essential to abet the 
Reagan administration's emptasts on cat: 
-tint c<rtiegcaid programsduring ̂ tw-efec-
lion ywr. when education wmi fo be a KM 
political .topic. 
Of even mceeimportance, thry vaid, «i« 
he the new Higher Fducation fteawhoroa 
i K'H» Act. which will sel limits and 'ceilings 
for aid programs for the next five years'. -
• "TO* TH> MCXT si« months we tbe 
' focusing on bosh the IW financial aid 
budget and the reauthoruation act." said 
Kathy O/tt. legislative lianOn for the 
United States Student Association (C$SA| 
•n Washington. D.C. 
Tbe-*«ghcr FMncgtion Rea'uthouxguon 
Act. is a congresiiogrt- master plan. 
rentwed eywy five yeirs, whifchiwtfl set . 
^guidelines for CwnrtVCongrivves in 
forming aid budgets , * *' 
For financial .aid oflksalsvih<\ I«M year . 
»ere able 10 increase several, aid programs-
following two years' of cats and level' 
. funding b> the Rwew adnMms*M«wi-~ 
N«4 » ike wear to catch «j- and »*»<-
amends to the nation's «».**, **} system 
"This * «h< *«*. in which, h* a vhangt, 
we wnnVbe totally oivwpK-' w. 
. rn*ra«wgndw«hnvcl»i w«*i«n*>*» 
get 'MMt, tending incrtasev"' Wm 
cvpiaiiVed 
MCaMMMT fttMAN, however. has* 
. dM«ed he intents ro'mjgieM motvaidcyts 
tlB* "jtair.'. • " 
"Oat top 'fgjority i» hewt rawing of 
listing programs," (watted Chatbw 
Snjnde«rs. legislative analyst w«h the 
M w l w Conned on Education tAOFV 
" W j i t esjwcting t ongrev* will «*mt 
ftnihttcMsw| the' l«? twilget.aMhev̂ -.did 
fewt >tatt" "ftw thett ait'stiK 
niartv programs wtns* neod mo»t TwiMSitg 
amt tvsWcs w4*̂ A wetd to he addttswd " 
Aid experts'" wish list for !•**? itwlwvtcv 
increased •anding o f « a d RMMCM 
«Mf progtainv a»ong with iw^kwewing. 
programs w*Mi address the msvanting 
long-term debt many M r i m t art 
incMrruty. 
"TH« MOST centraHy .mporiant (owe 
we've pa to face is to hni* baci m«o fvvvi-
that there can he some ttMOMUl cmMiw-
ticrn hoi«. wn gram awiwantt ami MttdMi 
loam," Mid Rallas Martin, evevswiv* dfttc 
The Daily Guardian 
tiou> accepting applications for 
Assistant News Editor 
Duties include; 1 
1) Assisting News Editor y- ' 
2) Developing feature story assignment^ 
photo ass^ni^ents 
3) Rjesponsibfe for wire copy 
'Editing experience desirable. 
Writing experience required. 
4PPUI i* p*r*on bfFeb.6 046 U C 
Homecoming Court 
Rules 
I. Winter vAlidatiotijeanb ate required 
for voting,' 
I. You m vy otrfy vote once/or the Kii* 
and Queen, and your dan court attend 
dant. (Total of J votes ) Each vote-is 25*. -
' (All proceeds go to the CamcufSchoior 
ship Fuml.) . . ' T . 
J. No-switching of vw«. . •' 
4. The Raider Court will consist of the 
top five Senior n»en and women, (total of 
16) and tie top mm and woman ftom 
each of' I« ot her classes, (tijtal of ft) - S. 
The Raider Court wiH be announced at 
the half-time of the Spring Arbor game 
The King and Queen will be crowned at . 
the Raider CahanN-fbfltowiat the game 
SaMar Cawl 
1. Ahy-student can vott for the King 
and Qt*tn of^the Senior Court. . 
I. A studtrn from 4he .Junior, 
Sophomore and freshman Court can vow 
for I he man and woman of their court In 
ajfcI($on KJ the Swrtot Court. .• 
Tuts, Feb, T 
10 a.m. ap.m;"" 
AUyn Hall 
Wed and Thur., Feb. ! * 9 
I(h00 a.m. 2 p.m .a M p.m. 
. Allyn H.H 
fridiy, Ftb. 10 
ll:Wa.m,-2 p.m. 
Allyn Hall 
ww of the Nagimgal Atswoatwo ti Suriiwiii 
- rwigwwtXrt A»wwwa»m 
-fcu~« •i_h_*jiai_ ia tta ĥ Ma kaal jbn*'.. . * " W m H t M M W V T W *»W W n s 
grantv mMrogi i.ss«pt an rmtm «f • 
aM stwicM #».0w<*w|«« |MMX • 
now vvah « pmtm «* t» Hrnim 
\aM MMftit. > 
; t \«»»e>»p»»K, mo»t st««WM art HA^ 
Aart ««i wiMAx «*i Mo* tbt 
**' 1*» M«J»a«v. wt W«v*vsa« 
yww 
' idllklfelAaft kiMtMaw vtlkiwHai •J W « T * f « a " N i l 
B y ^ a » | \ o u h ikuA^a^ s ̂  " ™"' • TO ^ ' ' W r t ^ W ' w> 
MMWMA Muaiui^ 
vvoait »»»* , \ \ > 
"Abi I tbwA aw mlfe *#** W> Kurt m 
k k f M M M t l t ' M O M M t t i k u I ' l i ' i ^ c ss I * * " * " " " f " " " W W " f W \ i v m v 
Marriage in itmr fkhtrt* 
Of! t tight budgf f 
Profrssrtxw/ phQtOQrtpMc s#ry»c#»,„ ' 
Custom Pfwto&nphy % Omnia Btstrter 
samo#® mom shown b/<9pfxmtmmt ON CAMM'S 
Hurry, suffimtfWw mm qwe^y ^ 




Opt* Wall stwfcmts 
Whtn 
Ftferuwy IJ-W, r#84 
Wlttfb 
Camp Kw« 
. F^war* l(K l«N 
ftnnhfihifn 
Stwkw Dg\«KMH«w Offke 




Kxtgin® ami liwittsl Sc»wKv*Wi\* 
Vv.iil.tMf . 
CRAZY CAT'S | 
TCP 40 VIDBDOftMBS 
i fctor %¥##•» v fsw • > • -v#-
Views 
VteLUrTS i m 
Po VoulfMK 
oRvieti waf» mm 
COULDN'T 
RtoPftwl 
) k l u « • » « • » / t4§ui> W*« t k i t k u m — « • > | a v i u t l .mmm* W « r W ! C T ^ W * « "" x^rm-
to*** PHtWU,* «W K» 4*lM*V Ifc* *&•*'» 
nu«k,«.<M> W* IN2**V*»VSJ«*&*,« < « 
>k«» lN W** H«4U mgsJwm StwtaWMMW <VK 
*4 H« *«v«*<lW l N ^ H M R | ' t t * V * v»-Aw V.* * 1 Kv 
-$N*. , V « i * u U «»Nl -wa^awhkw. V\H wm 
»|s\Mw«» * * \ - U Vtott »«d *»!*»*. v\ W^W 
\p*»»«(vi vivtŵ  KW «MA<M >I KV«J* to «>W m *v 
IV* w.̂ 1 k>Av>Mt ifciVW **» fc«t lNKv«« y<W» 
WHH Swv"*W'«* tf#'dw «> ms&m » * w 
»vjw>ww wm t̂ vwufctoue*«HH»».» iN twi.M# 
>wtotww 
To the Editor.., 
~ T T 7 •-•: . 
Parking tot or art exhibit 
i K * J«,>. J 
i <«t« t »*<w ,«>t JrttwH'v^yiWM! I N tW»fc * -M 
i«v m »«ij*vY l i , i W v \ I «•> «)MiN 
Uw twpiMli iN» )K°4w« X«jw«My>Nl»fcfc totoft 
jyti * w$ HVU *\ Ntoltatou mm «««• 
~ «w> 
\ « I . ^ I W l N l M&fwitMl *»*>«» 
» N MiV««iW<fsltM)WiNl« I«P» HW toUvhi'w^ 
'•',» >_N ftofWfi -
vito *W tN Ntifto *Nwl »hv> l%to w«» 
t i vv»w) svHwwwm ^ntto-smi*, *>Vm*w« l i ; 
4Vfe*)**«*M vM.".l I * * N » « l >l*>s« ' 
ft. WW tN «Wf»»W«4 lK» wt* 
Iw will tw*v- t n w « M KN» »««( N l « VMl-Wt 
N » * ffUHNI toh N N « I u p * K ' t t f f i m i 
>M* I N * * * # ! * • " |wWw» tt MM t«M« 
. *. WKMMK t i r iN t fHM^f qWMMM*«" \*» K« 
U<AM fcwlN&jp«M«| m <lmlM > «><i« «**%**?* 
| u k > » Hikli k i l U A i t k k A j | h | l l u ttAkkilU (kf t i a j M l - ' "* * * * * * H ' " * ~ 
\«'t( tW« »w>mnfc, ihw i n MM H» 
- M M y u m f ) M A k i ^ H I CWMMMflMBk flkfMMI 
Mlk» U I N DHMI M» HhMi*n*W 
«J#H \*M itw.K«M «f l«t«wM«C mm H -"W 
i iaBilbAil , > k L A^>k» y . - l k i m f h M y j k ^ w " ' " ' ™ ™ ' * • V w ' J W ^ B W i P W 
W «f Mt mm M m • ».».« >m 
A mm«fc*» lMk «HMA l»««U Mw M i M i 9pi 
«| k | u « t i f f tfilMMH iMMM im 
turn* 'Mnayta" MwMlto tmm wwt'««« MM-
Hw W >N WBIWW» • TV i^w»c> «»iWWfc t» w* 
v»t m«i> w«a >i> itw Ma*. H1* » NI (>*I 
«MM»-. AintNiiw Wnmimr* 
C M A M N B 
. tv>'« * W WWJM^N «,M x j ^ V m ifcf 
M - W w ^ v t t w ^ l s w » 
,h»v« K>'« PMHWI W *(WM» 
• U\ wv iMMjMlRi » ,̂?NM|kw» «««>» w -
vvl >uU\ ,h«Aiv» H*nW« IKVIW iHrtW. \ » 
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RtwNi kNil-* *MI<4«» »*«>« My lH«>i v»l « *w»l 
w*'* NY* IN v«wukmlv*' l O '\M (N.^ikwm 
fWlriMj*, 
\ N j*k>wn.sxft I N WWWH 
m- *bm- TN ma**#** omim'it <̂K»WI 
tMiwuwwH W ̂ ww*l K»"NW *wd >Ni 1N »«*. 
* *>«mW .N "Nth *«>» m0m *»* Nwa^1*-
t»«," >« iftw*' it «Wrt4*p̂  N* NwM* 
TN |M«» M».. JWwMHy'V-P-. (w rtwiWN * ' 
iN»v*» W]M IN W* f»* nwWN «<mjf 
'tnm Ny«Mi Nfvtew 
Www Kww i*** W«.N» **. • 
fifm Sm nMNw K» NMW-M «N« 
ik.« Ui airt) a m k s U v ^ u | ^ l|U |k« M M u W y u i J . T W ™ " 1 p n n m i u vm *-•-•• W" 
fMA w« NrtdNi to «*• « mm**. Mt.Am^. 
>WM B U M « t i t l a L U M i r ^ ~ ^ v " 
C IN (MM (tow lN*IN». 
IWa ( \ A l k i t t i | | D i ( tul IMNL C V A l u A t d | k i \ W " r**» ipwffr " f l | • . • " 
MHtrwMi MmwrtN «vm«l iNm wd'Nw t* 
. wv«̂ i rt jw^M «wth, wwil toMy NWM* I to^'i 
ww i« »« «S»N0 »W~* etom U Ift-
I *N> NvNH W N I . AiwtW mHNM «»to-
MtoNW tow»)niN»*"to«. of www KM pistol. 
MMM I I M ^ n > u | » 
..- laatfy, M»- Km»w ntotd iNn iNwH m to* 
•MNI to IN mtto tot to iNiftwmwo. Tlwnw* 
toNi» totoi, toi iN»> .-
• - Tito IN» 
Way YouSeQlt. 
Stv Wi t*** ' 
• • IK .VOvOjal**. KMMMWnS "itfekwi of 
Jl« | w » * pnMfeepe few mtif, h**«-
; I* iwoJkW«t >}«. piow-'uhuv-
. Hi Ml }UH- (̂Kfcv.ylrvii "Hwxtom ol 
pm* WWMt *>fM pwi*w*,M» Odow 
#«KN« Hit***#! «S«rS»X MVMUMtt. 
)v«.(iuinvw»nA>»4> »h5uhv\ wMMto 
>«< without t«*«ld to the |x<\<Li}4f «WM*-
W« <kw't •»**>> ftwl to know 
«wvthiw*,'. nam ih»«*v vhouM f* Mp* 
WW 
tW sVBMMUlKMI Of 
the (*«->», *ui m«\Nt it'* ouKtatvd www 
M*vN <t* o«r\l to >*-«<UUHUW ih» 'WHK 
M»J«* the p(«a vhv«Ki Nr bmiKSI to « M 
A* i M * U n w M l w WvVvl ptoMtneM 
titHi- win*. «wt tf*y « on 
W* f*V*U» »fct*S« got •>» «tOM> Ttw 
|«(«IV *hoY >W*N( of Ufewf 
T»**|fv« MMllM *hofe SHftatM »*y &H 
Ik ik iu « V 
. MMy *»mwv feduvMiOA) "IjuM think 
ihw «lw htvvmt ̂  *w*wwltwl, w* 
th«"» m»iMy wtat tfwy «NM.. upon, If 
HWttthii* fcnpptw ilwy fosu* into the 
twt»«b **>» *H «h« »dd«il wwuuionnliun. 
I Iwt INJH m*ay unw*> jounwtali 
whnt Ihoy"!* focoun« on. TV* tat« th»~ 
iNy tmi to (M H|ttt down to tht f*si 
Th«y w«nt to MM* ** rowh h t m 
iiiitwlum-in «,««> thai th*y ' don't ( n 
do** to «h» MM,' tkwy jwt »»#»r them 
•»p." 
•Ml sma &mmm WKKMKW) "I 
ta> thw joutMftw do WM two poyfe o» 
*V«M« **»i hkM** thr< dw*n*. Tx« 
MM of »i» ihc it«Hi w know 
oth« Hopte1* +>*•** *m k m HMtttjt 
lukiiikkk 
JowMfau M*dto-l* mf «M»ftt» MM 
to «hv>* oab <tm ud» 'of »n ta«jh Both 
x«3)n, of tin u<w> >>»«M h» »na 
"<*uh .WM* f*w> «M. m Htxt 
tvt >»w ivi .v" «« Mid w» mi•» 
t h« |wmk*f «<H> • w<Mt ro*K>«M v of koui 
m»hMi ,K» tw»;" . ' 
M«Uni« Bwlms (uinkMiWUt "V ir»ll> 
(Kux'i f^lkv« ih*t H>u>"»li\K »b«sc th«i 
tt»ht of f w pnu. TH»> ttalK uv )UM 
vtaing (hw jo**; *l«n» us.ihepuSk" we*»* 
»wlvwtwt • . " . . . " 
! It*l th«t w« ihouM (ct'llw futKiory, 
'*ith rtw full f»c\i M w r t m * «t do gn 
* »U*hih vww of ihf f»vts, Kit • fr« 
pi*»» «l«> «llo«\ anyone »o twui»"'iy to 
{vreMMM tlx oth« »W»." . 
MM Wt»w» ftnumtwMD "\ fW» tKw 
u v a n v EyfW* kHttllilWlU Ai tU i IKtfTt 
lM« o*t> op«MoM MMI fwtm«> »nd don't 
rwH«* wlwt th*y Mt I m d 
iH*t * »WMJ> t»f K*un*b«» 
ihKWdlh**®***WT«*, . 
th.of |-«H>k 
«d if ;«*k iMW«M»l*'wt taxf mtKh v<w 
fklwtw Mtt »'»«• tN puMK' hndin »h*u-
•MtMw. MnwaM pwi*. lyfhMtty «MM «»V 
i«» «n th« **»». t»o%n. mm to <**4 w 
Junior and Senior 
nursing students. 
• tUt> K»sut iM«« 
•.vwtx* Mtttay) "Vn I ftM it tt/wiwl' 
"Thf tMi th* IM«V> n »l lo*«| K> »o 
Mt** !«#»•• ««ls< CtnMtiM 
on- othw (W«^S >«» N « 
>?ttai» ami \<uv̂ Jw«i lite 
'. y»«iw| «»«mn» Nxi 
>«0 MHwî MKl * te« >» WvmviuliMn 
it t*uy) tuo^ht into plw>. Skuttt«l vt»w» 
»»vt t tu»j *li that *o<*j<iuff 
NopW <*< tM» K«v» «tiaht to know 
*\*WltHti, r«pif«n«u of *fco Hh««t» w tfM 
*ff«V4 OH lltt>IMtOMÎ M(jMify> 
.MwilM fvoM (<<a*yt«l vchKMion) "Wt 
h«\* to t«S|«Kt MHt-kMlt'ttMMlMlt in lotJj 
n^hun To |*|Wk ôWt hM* ymir 
MortM .«*..Nw. M*ny wmf^m «Ml 
m^nluli QjiiMri i Mil fy 
•rttnt»btWn» to tM PMNH 
W ^ p i d j fMMp pt̂ " 
MM lIn fum, mt if liny tJon't tayt tN 
'<mm IMM t>v»t UWOMRI put .ou» i 
OtafttHKhnniion (cMtlogini tuutam 
WSU *f*M»» "Ai lit rmi&m MM, thfw 
*?• »MHM. I. don't tat thw iNr* ii my 
rnnjor i kw . . '* 
. 1 MQ CQMCMMd. KKMfim* wtlh th» 
MM«M ikM IK |i»iliiiiii,<, w i k w 
KwtnTol it Mi|Kt tw to ow country and 
dtiwM. I think »h» »buM tM< «Wt. In 
MirtuMltt SwwMf (Mniad -"I jwt 
SMI'I MM«iM »h»t II »ou« h* «*• »n <>»* 
UniM Sum toMM twMftiwIewofih* 
pr«a ! r»n#y don't thjnk th« pm» »hu«»» 
« • » * m m IK* WrtfW Stit.-Wt«it»tn jsmt 
PAGt MANOR R A K O A I N M A T I N ! I S 
l i m v ««• I»M» MMJNttiHI 
Sw » • ' « « • « " » • » ' » « MIJ» 
.sos f O s x s . a M j 
' imwv » »-4, 
< a l * > i » I » H B 
1-OU 
Special Midnight Sock .Show 
g i T o n l s h t A Sal. 
*NDS 
rm POCKTE • o f vo *xrc 
O A K Y M U M A N * 0 0 - 0 0 1 * 
- W M v - i 
' J ; » * » * » * , 
' ? ™ M » H / h W r i ) , - ' 
t<>7t>njrj ci*fv(fcina /)„• 
Nuty rivT>fauyht"fh,'.ir 
"Wrtktnd W 
• A HKOWN C I V 
.^V^Tk'Si 
OMCf MAMIV. 
* AT IT AGAIN 
- T D t w m ' a / (ibany * 
W / W j f l ttHpythttm lh» 
"WW *u«' louifhl | )wn 
"Wttkthd Pass' 
.• ; HATKtt H IKJUStlt ' 
' • f l l i f V . -v.! i-1» h 
If you're out for blood, you're out for too much 
ln'«*c*»lkgtattspom aitwmiwncO it* 
!*<»( CVSIIIOJ, MX1W1UIWN ItlUch mOK, M 
thaw ptnftaahmal lk\ «uw iht 
i«lam> a r w ' t t h m f w i h r t w t a i they play 
becattwthey knrfth* «p>srt, thru csfecatHw 
iv (*•»>» for, >« ihcs csfii * i t looking 
for a onitn m sports alter the finish 
Wright basketball ill th* i M A 
*<•«.' kM. fcW«. the tm*. * ! » ( ' w h 
Nalph I 'nderhili jjftcharge, ihr RaMkrvhast 
provided evening. tern*!, and even agoniz-
ing moments JIM thnx? who don't even bis' 
basketball 
" \ I » « l*a». after winning the National 
championships, the KaUkri proved their 
, -superiority over the hesi teams in the" 
IIKIIH# lIK i'nisetsliy/if District 
ihia ami Kentucky Wrsleyan 
fhe treatment w received from iiw -
. k w t : Athletic « n was professional Nil 
complaint* t hm . Tom wa» seatesT aiotig 
«*«« row. «nd IWM ftw tn make .my way 
around th* court to take pictures I igmwed 
the ham tude comment* usually 
i«\W<vM^m the Ufa II hot* Wrtghl Stale 
tans van <vc\t* bpaii' about' ir«Mii«i «n> 
vtwHwi to out r»ciliiy that way,I. - . . 
The altctvtitKMt at Iht «nd of tlir ydinr 
Oi«t *>• doc«tN4 M ff»9fdfKi'\ »itK(f, 
vanw INM ftrtt h#ml exivtwiKt * « r 
ti»ht i K m - ' • " ' 
M i l t CaMw, former KWC ctn io w»» 
Mat», t At team thai \s w&ai thf> stud 
he was «lotnti ) H» viol«i«l- e\wy cthical 
l * M * » co«K*»nini.»*h»\ior »\ a mVinhw 
of iht prr»n 
f i i i t . mcm^r* of iwc%« row aw not yut». 
jtOMdtO e h w for rtthw t«un; you a r c o - . 
, •" io hr ohmi i^r *t«l unNawd in 
rivalry hit* (one too lor ' /wha tnv i j oh you »t« dottif, in tuch a >iti-
are (etttftn hutt In AA'ednes -Mr ns&i»oti. IPrtto row in r i |M akm| the 
. Kame, inotc •*«>» at xtake lhan ">a*e of ( l i f bjtrtethall f lo,,.) 
iuvt winning a« imt^vrtani (atoc VSinliryan • Tharw«Cawn^f ln t vMation. He had 
ir l i i>iry had to provr vomrth(.i» to iheir a comment for nearly every play, and itot 
Um. and to WSl', hevauvr Wrtjht State . juit your ha«iv, ' W a ^ i o »o. »uy>,' hut 
had Waien them MI had in^he pan *o th fv_-mo»« Rke, 'Kill .'em!* 
literally w f « ,n,i f,u Mood. A n t f i h e f | o i ' ^ Secondly. I don't think I hay* ever heard 
«o many otactnitic* coming from one per> 
Uon'n mouth at one time. Not ;o«iy wai. 
Caaon in a puhttc pi*,*, in an proi. 
liott, hut there ,wert> count leu ysiitigviern 
within ear»hot, Undoutedly a wonderUil 
'image that all I tWt ' fan*, want their 
children to Itvt up to. 
t'ason, throughout the entire content, 
voiced hi* masked'for opinions, placing 
HARCVATN M A T I N E f S 
M Mine 
; loin l.e«ack and I wete covering iht 
game Im' i*t l.kuti tim/fam. We were a 
hii 'anxtou* ahotit ihe unlriendh ctmflnf* 
of ihe Owenvhoro Sporl»c«met. being a 
miimVtt) Hiii wcxoiiimedihat'weare all 
adult's licit,/ and there would h* no pro-
Nemt. Well,- you know what happen* when 
vou'assume 
• WIU 
choice vulgar itie* where vet he could gel 
ihem to fit. He amagonued the WSU 
playrt* on iheir own bench, nevar giving 
ihem a minuiet r»«, 
Tom and I kept.quifct. We decided io4o 
to, at to not Mart something, 'l.et him 
. talk,' wt thought. 
Earlier in the ha l l Mike Clrote had 
recaivwJ a revenge, filled shove thai landed 
hint face down, at half-court, and hi i In-
ability to move demonstrated the severity 
of his injury. C asern couldn't have bean 
happier, io see Clrote in pain. 
With less than-# minute to play, Orote 
fouled out. He took § teat at Iheand.of 
• lha Raider bench, irying to catch his breath 
and appeared upset with the fact that KWC 
wasn't g«iing called for obvious fouls, 
Cason began hurlfog more abuse at Orae, 
and. Raider Team Physician Donohue had 
t haard enough. He walked o v j to our labia 
and told Caaon to keep.quiet. A few words' 
ware exchanged, and mistakenly, I Olum-
ed Caaon would .stop. 
Momants later. Cason started back up 
a»ainvsoPohohue came overand this t in» 
toCaabn, "Why.doo't yoi iahutu^T" 
i'mm Ca»n was"embarraaad, to ha 
•aw Iwo hla **ow MtrftNw, spewing hMd 
vulgaritias, and-chaUening Donohua, 
Domihua » M > waHjad away, and whan 
t'ason pushed Dot^ohue'i tolerance level 
ovar the edge, Donohiie aspiodad. Walk-
ing oWr to the table for the third time, 
Donohue, reaching down, reacted by i i y -
" ing, "Why don't you shut the — u p , " and 
overturned the Cable. 
Cason jumped up. a* did the other 
statisticians, and th« altercation began. 
Tom and.J attemptedto get inlptwecn the 
two tnd break up.the fight, but Tomback-
edol'whiit) he saw that Caaon was "a foot 
tallot than me." " 
I. tried to ge^ the table out of the way,. 
at the two men pushed i i back and forth 
at each other. I grabbed the labia and the 
sharp underneath cut my h»rid, earning it 
lo Waad pfofutely. , • 
Finally the Raider bench ctoarad and they ' 
triad to stop tha.two from hurting «wch 
other. No oiw else was hurt, and It was an 
u»ly tcane. 
. While l doij't agree that Donohue 
right in overturning the table, I do under 
»««d tha arcuttistancet. Cason waa abusive 
• Unfortunately/theNwa meeting between 
thaaa two teams\Feb. 1J In the-J»,l, 
Building, bringt wiOMnha threat of more 
vWanca. Since our fam are aware of the 
treatment w» received in Owentboro, they 
mifht jusi want to get back at them Tor It. 
I hope that tan*t the em. Lef t not stoop 
to their level. Let the Raidert g * their 
revenge on the tcof^tboard, not on tha floor 
•or In tha stands. 
t Tka M i l a i m i a IrtosMiy J, 14*4 
T W WSU *om 
Mftsa I J-7 W o r t . 
IBfflCT 
February 3, I9M TN Oaihf 6«rd«n 7 
»t 'XJr-4--' w i ^ l h l , ««< . 
grades, superior play 
t , M M CMKllS. ' 
women's basketball team 
This is a-tribute to the 
team's (htttrmtnalkw, at they Have faced 
some tough competition in bjortfcern 
Kentucky, BeHarmitw and, coming this 
week, the Un is^ t y of Dayton Flyerircur-
reml^rattkjd third in the NCAA Division 
I t poll.. 
6n» of the key players contributing, to 
WSli's impressive record is.guard fifhbie 
leffler. .Tt* S'S" sophomore began her 
carter at Marion, easant High School and 
ha* caGght her coaches' eyes since her first 
' appearance on the court 
• I effWr is currently shooting close to 90 
Rolling Raiders 
/ •» MM tU*» 
f M a n n i 
When Mmtone says intcrcoUeglaie. 
sport*, many think' stric^Tiin terms ol 
basketball, football, ahd baseball, bu^hm 
about, w-heelchair bart»tbalp-_ «. » 
The Rolling Raider's are Wright-State »' 
wheelchair basketball team, arid second-
year coach Barb Neyhduie warns people to 
know ifeis. "We need more fan support and 
publicity," Neyhoose'tf^fained. ' ' I f we 
could just recapture some spirit, we'd do 
better." • •< ' 
The-Rolling Raiders wtte national 
champions under the coaching of Wjlik 
Clayk; "Presently, we're in a rebuilding 
. period,'-' Ntytause.said. 
Wheekhair haskttbaR iin't drastically 
different from able-bodied basketball. 
There are only two haak differences. The 
rule* concerning dribbling are different and 
i here is no double dribble call in wheelchair 
In wheekhai? ball, the player with the ball 
must dribble once after cach two pushes 
ihe wheels. 
Wright State was ohe of ihe first teams 
to-abide by NCAA ru^es, anU it!?N;on-
ference ihe team pelongs to,. Ceriral 
IflTfixollcgiate.-wa'l the first of iis^fci^d/The 
team-plays an |g.giWe schedule, and WSU 
has had a team 1)110*147). 
. "The purpose »f a wheekhair basketball 
team Is lo win. but also it gives disabled 
people the chance to,compete." Neyhou/e 
said'"H jusi givfs them aft opportunity." 
W heelchair Basketball Is "only a part of 
a program geared toward jiving disabled 
people Opportunities- in athletics, i 
ttayk.'a former coaclv and 'now art 
(jwructor: in | i *PP department, stated that 
>om« sHidems^jusi have the desire to/, 
obtain and "maintain a meaiurepr physical 
fitnew. 
"Many students have no experience with 
physical education," Gayle e»-
piained, "and this is due mostly ta 
•inappropriate facilities andprogrimr>fr 
public secondary schools, ' . 
' Wt just try to get students involved or 
retnvolved," donna Thorson. coaoh of the 
. program's track team said "One* they par-
ticipate, their personalities changi,. and 
their minds openup to something new: 
. Anyone interested in se^-awljeekhjir 
basketball game can do so Mar 3, at Fair-
montEaat J w * * High School at 7:»p.m, 
Tbe Roiling Raiders take on th* Cincinnati 
Flyers * an effort to promote wheekhali 
basketball in Kettering. 
percent from-the foul line, and is ope of 
the team's leading scorers, averaging I I 
points Mr game 
Although she is here on a basketball 
scholarship, l efrter c l W Wright State 
because of the escellem scuba program. ; 
Not only is l.effkr a dedicated athlete, 
but she is a scholar as well, maintaining a 
3.8 grade point average; while majoring in 
biological science, . . , * • 
• During .the summer l>ffler keeps, in 
shape by working at basketball camps, Her 
hobbies, in order, of priority are: men, 
K-Uba diving, mien, music, men, movies, 
mem",-and, dancing. . • •_ 
•' I look TO at Debbie at a coupk ol games' 
and I wasyrally impressed wijh her shot," 
head roach Pat.Davis said. 
—She is a pure "shooter. She's great j o 
coach because of her attitude during prac-
f tke. She really wsrks hard and this makes 
my job a Ic* easkr. Debbie has really come 
on str.ong in the last cbupk of games. She 
contributes a lot to our team concept," 
Davis added - / 
"1 think Debbk's a really neat young 
lady and I love to watch her play," her 
academic advisor, JoeCatton, said. *;She 
may be tinv, but she is all business on the 
i ^H i r t . " 
) Leffler has earned the respect of her 
pijers, as s*«4T̂  
"Debbk h»s a great personality," a 
-fellow student commented. "She loves tp 
clown around and have a good time, but 
she also is smart and can achieve high 
grades in even the toughest classes." 
Leffler and'the lady Raiders will he back 
in action Saturday at.U.D. C*me time is 
5'43 P.m. 
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CIRCLE K 
Open Home. Ate you tired of sitting 
'•round campus between classes and ninn 
ing home lifter them? Then Circle K mas 
he for.yoi Sop by Feb 8. 10«m-2>0 
p.m.. ijfflC University Center and see how 
you can get involved in."Achiesing Unity 
Through Service. "Meetfe^s « t Sundays 
7. p.m., in m betonan hall, For inform 
ation contact John SJI8. at Marie K4VI 
PROJECT PRESENTATIONS 
Thomas Schaefer anil Virginia 
Burroughs Will be giving thc.pretemations 
of their Humanities projects on Feb, S. at 
3 p.m. ui the University Center Cafeteria 
Annev '4 " . . ' 
Schaefer's project "it ah investigation oi 
the American /onsen anon movement fttim 
1900 10 the mide' 1930s, with special 
emphasis on thfc origins and development J 
of the Audubon Ecology Camp foe Adult 
Leaders on Hog Island. Maine: 
Burroughs' project is in the atva o« 
participatory poem S»e Km prepared an 
ejhiNt .of poems jibmitted by selected 
individual*, atvnmpamed Ks photographs 
In" addition, "Bumwigh* has investigated 
M t f e M * how* participatory an project s 
• M M compared and contrasted the f w 
, ***ie of those sttecfei program wnh her 
own end-rave* . v.. 
FREE LECTURE 
l.piversity Center Board is phased to 
announce a, Hectare on "A<^*ss for 
Success -IXm't let Negative Altitudes. 
Handicap Y«i or Others" by Or I eonard 
Sawisch on Feb, * in the Upper Hearth 
Louoge. University Center. 
Dr. Sawisch has studied developmental 
psychology and personality drvHopmew at 
Michigan State Uniswrriiy,, 
Br. Switch, * <t**r>, speaVs Oh 
soswvVt*^ ot handH-apprd persons, how 
to have a positive attitude aKwt yonntM, 
and ho* .to viKveed s«ha,-ts and 
diffV^ww. .TVIMW* »#l h e f v A ^ M 
.by a ?*> p «•. perform#** INA Rolling 
StoA. a groap Of ah* and rtisahied 
State VMMft . Thli IWeitwm h spewed ' 
by the y * c * i MUM 
' V * • 
SOFTmALL 
•! v ^ l L ^ n n v tt r ia. ' a "i'ftYiif'11 • ™ " ~ " W l nWS™(HJ' 
Wk. * >».». » WWt * * ' 
I ' A b ' M i . W 1 L . I I . I I M W i v <WH|A |4 A, » vmwin»»» n w r u ' i ^ i m * ^nvTTTT*|? t * m t n -
datorv . IT von s'annot mak* ft c*# *"V*<h 
i •v,vo at sns-am befvw* the ww*#* 
CRfcATMTY t ¥ 0 \ m t 
CX-athfty-bow v i^disswei vow wwn 
atvl V « to hetp <t few** (h 
' < » « * f s e w , < # • > « * » * % «*. 
Owtoddvich at 'state UMv*r*y «ft. 
- » i h*e> frnfeNc tatfte «1 * * * ' * | . 
p.m. .in room 112 Oefman hail -
' mm 
• »* VKHWS 'f*m -vim. t v > 
^ p m , '• 
. • p i i i lu^fcs i.fMUftui 
% Ah ^ 
lagNfrH-s A Vtr>w,v • 
***, "MIS WwfhWv-.S 'flKS(i«s 'mnHn^^-tW 
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